‘Marriage’ is the ceremony when Bride and Bridegroom are united legally for regeneration of their heirs. Presently it is the global level culture that ‘THALI’ is tied on the bride’s neck putting ‘three knots’. There are so many theories about three knots.

i) Marriage is essential for creation?...
ii) Wife is essential for creation?...
iii) Thali is essential for Bondage?...

No... No... No... Yes... Yes... Yes...

This scientific research focus that ‘WIFE’ shall be considered as the ‘IMAGE’ of ‘MOTHER’. In other words ‘WIFE’ shall be considered as the ‘Transformed soul’ of ‘Mother Nature’. The philosophy of motherly bondage, wife bondage shall be indicated as below.
This scientific research focus that the creator of universe considered created everything through “MOTHER NATURE” rather than “WIFE”. The mother nature shall be considered ‘J-RADIATION’ (Zero hour radiation of universe) also called as ‘SOULS’ and source of energy.

It is focused that Human ancestors shall be considered as lived in ‘MARS PLANET’ in the early universe. The mother nature shall be considered as “integral part of creator” and source of Natural White Energy for creation of entire universe. It is focused that the creator of universe shall be considered as Supernatural person (or) Supreme God called by author as ‘RAMANUJAM’ and the mother nature as “JANAKI”. The mother nature considered composed of Billions of Souls and each soul shall be considered as having inbuilt “Triphthong Mantra” called by author as “JAYAM” (J-AUM) as described below.
Case study shows that “Thali” in marriage ceremony is considered as sacred weapon. Thali when tied to bride's neck that promotes ‘wifehood’ and when removed from the neck to ‘widowhood’. In Sanskrit thali is called as mangala sutra. Mangal means holy; sutra means ‘thread’.

Case study shows that the thali culture in marriage was not mentioned in Sangam literature and probably might be evolved during 10th – 12th century. Eminent poet Seikizhar of Periapuranam sang in detail of custom of typing thali in brides neck. Kamban also in his epic Kambar Ramayanam devoted several verses to glorify thali. Further Parisam vaippu is the most ancient Hindu devotional ritual. In Tamil parisam means dowry. The ritual parisam is performed on the way of Shiva Ratri. It is a tradition that parisam is given to bride upon her marriage. Normally Rs.1000 to Rs.10,000 is given as parisam and lakhs of rupees taken back by bridegroom as dowry.

Scholars also believe that the three knots, symbolize Brahma, Vishnu, Rudhrha considered as three protections, for the bride. In Indian culture Bengal, Oriya, Assamese do not have the custom of mangala sutra. Further the followers of shiva have three horizontal lines and followers of Vishnu have three vertical lines in thali and in caste system each caste have their own design of thali. What does mean Thali?...
It is focused that Thali shall mean binding of two souls integrated with Mother Nature. The three-in-one cultural identity shall also be called as AMULET. Amulet shall mean authorized metal piece for wearing on the necks of both bride and bridegroom as a token of betrothal.

![Amulet](image)

i) Right dot is like Bridegroom soul  
ii) Left dot is like Bride soul  
iii) Centre dot is like mother nature

It is further focused that Devas population (Angel race) do not have any culture of Thali as Angels shall be considered as “virgin population” (messengers of God) do not have any marriage system and have strong “ethical binding” with creator. Further in Devas population “Male Angel” shall be considered as responsible for “PREGNANCY”. It is evident from biblical study that “She shall be called Woman because she was taken out of Man (genesis 2; 23)”

![Male Pregnancy?](image)

(No thali culture)

Thali shall be considered as Ancient Tamil culture on Earth planet and Thali shall be considered tied to both ‘Bride and Bridegroom’ to have marital identity. It is evident from Tamil cinema where mega star “MGR” also have worn thali (Thaiethu) during “duet song” with partner. During the course of time the thali culture restricted to only bribe due to ‘male chauvinism’.

- Author
This research further focuses that during the dark age of the universe, the Devas population (Angels) shall be considered as descended to “Earth planet” due to varied environmental conditions. It is speculated by the author that ST. RAMA, ST. SITA shall be considered as transformed population from MARS PLANET probably during APRIL 14 in Ancient time (say 3,00,000 years ago).

(i)

ST. RAMA
(Father of Thiri Renkam)
(April 14)

(ii)

ST. SITA
(Mother of Thiri Renkam)
(April 14)

ST. RAMA, ST. SITA had Thali?...

It is hypothesized that ‘RAMA SETHU’ shall mean SOUL BRIDGE strongly connecting both the hearts. The binding bridge shall also be called as “RAMA AMULET” (Bridging the Heart).
This research further focuses that the etymology of word “MARRIAGE” (MARRI + AGE) the period when Devas populations lived in MARS PLANET. Thali shall be considered as “Law of marriage”. In proto Indo Europe root word marriage shall mean “KALYANAM” (KALAI + ANNAM)

i) Right dot – Kalai (Bridegroom)
ii) Left dot – Annam (Bride),
iii) Center dot – Ancestor (Mother nature)
உண்மையை மறியும்!...

துங்கை வாதிப்பார்
(RAMASAMY)
(Atheist)

முதல் வாத் மறியுமா?...

முதல் ஓர் அவால்பாரி?...

நீலநீர்வாயில், மழைநீர்வாயில் வரும் போன்ற!...

வல்ல ஓர் அவால்பாரியா? வல்ல மக்களும்!...

அதுவானது வரும் போன்ற வழியில்... பெரும்புறக்கொண்டான்...

அதில் வரும் ஓர் பெருமானுடைய உருவம்...

அதில் வரும் பெருமானின் கத்தியில் (Souls)... 

அதில் தன்மையில் வரும் நேரம்...

அதில் உள்ள இவ்வளவு அளவும்...

அதில் உள்ள இவ்வளவு உள்ளதும்...
மா?... இருந்தா?...
மாம்பாயா?... இருந்தா?...
சக்தி?... காண்போ?...
அவ்விரு விளக்கம்... இல்லையே பிள்ளை விளக்கம்...
காபி பற்றிய தெளையாளர்கள்...

பிள்ளை வேலை... காய்கு வேலை...
செவ்வி கோலமக்கள் ஆர்க்குத்தாளிகள்...
காபி அண்ட இருவரா?... காபி அண்ட என்றா?...
காபி அண்ட பேருணின் என்றும்
நாம் கூறியோ துளுக்கோ?... கூறு கூறியோ நீங்கோ?

அதற்கருகில், ஆர்க்கிழக்கள் அண்ட என்று பிள்ளைகள்
பேருளின் இருவரா? அண்ட குழுவினை மார்த்தா?...
அதற்கு உலக குழுவினை மார்த்தா?...
அதற்கு உலக குழுவினை என்றாரா?...
அதற்கு உலக குழுவினை என்றிக்காய்?

அவர்கள், கிழக்கு "பெரேங் கர்கிஸ்லான்"...
அவர்கள், கிழக்கு "பெரேங் கர்கிஸ்லான்" (Dark Angels)
அவர்கள், கிழக்கு "பெரேங் கர்கிஸ்லான்"
அவர்கள், கிழக்கு "பெரேங் கர்கிஸ்லான்"
"பெரேங் கர்கிஸ்லான் பொருளாதாரா" அவர்களை உணர்ஞாமல்
பெரியல், குறுகியுலகத்தை அட்டக்கூட்டு “பெரியல்கூட்டு”...
பெரியல்கூட்டு முதல் “குறுகியுலகம்”....
குறுகியுலகம் முதல் “குறுகியுலகம்”....
குறுகியுலகம் முதல் “குறுகியுலகம்”....

குறுகியுலகம் முதல் “குறுகியுலகம்”....

(துளுமல்)
(Soul of Ramanujam)
(Mantra)

M. குறுகியுலகம்
குறுகியுலகம் குறுகியுலகம்
குறுகியுலகம் குறுகியுலகம்
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